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She brow:hi home alllimpreachms.
As many never sbe

With sentiments terribireettled.
And appetites bonibly:good—

Who sat with binslong at bis table, and explained
to btm where be stoOd.Z

And Sammy was not lOU learningTo follow theawing o gown.
And came tobe faithful th'watettlatrThe phue of her Mils land her frown;

And she, with the heel of Moulton, soon tramped
all his arguments doted:

And an. with tds life ispkations
Thus suddenly brought toacheek—-

godso, with the foot Obis victor
trneandeuly preseteg ine neck—-

fin wrote onWe lace,"rat a victim," and &Mod
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And farmers, whom be had argued
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And *OM of the oldest des tattered.

Aid tearfully sto od
Ft? the crusty old man had often unguardedly

shown therm his heart.

Bat on his face an expression
Of qufszted study lay.

As if he were sounding the angel
Who traveled with him that day.

And laying the pipets down slyly tor an argument
on the way.

And one new-fashionedold lady
Felt called upon to suggest

That the angel might take Uncle Slummy,
And give Mai a good night's rest,

And thee Introduce hire to Solomon, and tell
him to do his best.
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Oile," sak i the stranger, and-pldarii.ed Mu. ,/
Mr. Long was somewhat/kyt*,chondrlcal, and felt the need some.times eta little stimulantr. but,' ashecould do nothing , ithoutanapol-

ogy, he (*riled s medicine glass' In
his pocket, and -,tneasured out his.brandy by It. 7
t "Aft, thanks/for reminding-met"
cried thestrafiger, it is my medicinetime too. Waiter, bring me a peg;
double shotted." •

"Yes, six," said the waiter; "hut Iratherthink wears bout of it;""What! No sods water?" .
"Oh, yei,sir."
"I see, you don't, uuderstand-cly-!lined .English. here. Put two&se*es of brandy to one bottle of soda,and Magic. is that -plain?"
Thus he aspersed:ouras hailed slandered our)table, andchaffed some of odrsebles. Yet Icannot say •thathe was sitlisehitelvla-!Went; all-that he said might haveintssed-off very well if he had beeneven alightly.intimatewith -uarandit seemed absunk toot r nt,; t- Itwas hishiemanner which provoked me

Mate :lbw. zhtazaßtual...words, andthelLawnot ti'ot,that hewas vulgar; the .fellow, had dived=a
good deal In 'the society of-geptle-
men, and MS ease was not altogeth-er tit bred. Colonel Rayner's name
was called once when I,he neglected
his turn to play; the sttanger caughtit and when• the colonel had made
his stroke, he addressed him, saidthat he bad a letter of introductionfrom hissou,and begged to take that
opportunity of delivering it. The
old man ran his eye over the note,sallied cordially, and held out his
hand to the young one.

"A friend ofCharles is sure to be
welcome," said he. "You have left
the 'regiment?"

"Yea," said the stranger, "I was
sick to death of India, and having
come into a propeity which mademe Independent of the service, i re-
Solved to cut It."
I "Well, Mr. Saurin," replied thecolonel, "I cannot blame you,- for Idid muchthe same thing myself,
only rather late in life."
- "And I want to follow yoUr ex-
ample inanother matter also," said
Sauna, "and that has brought mo to
Boyle. You are Colonel of the militia
of this county, and lam going to
ask you for a commission in it. I
have a theory that. a man who hasbeen in the serviceought turn histstexperiencetosouse accoun though
ho may find, soldiering all ho year
round and Indian life too irksome."

g6toll6'hed.lBlB..'-i
tale. average must. pass.4m lit©,"-onewould say. -Otte , peer creature Ihave seen. a neighboring village,
dancingabout, and prosecutedby--t
boys." - • ' 'lI "Dear, dear, yes; I have witnessed.intpliar eases myself. Not couwertedto washing, and-ineapable,. shouldsay,ofmaking.matK ram sure' yousuccess.-- ,#ava you begun
Pet, 41$ rtilaCt attbsgriptions?
~_We have already, got a fewtattneS."
oldaYlbeallowed theprivilegeofaddingWool" : • •
Presently Mm... Rayner atited- tome la great.excitement, "Oh, Bob-ert,'yotir friend has subscribed onehunt red -pounds!"

!This -WWI not the first tline,thatlied:heard of the'propased,-- asylum;'but I. had hithert9,pnt off Ute.ques-tiOn'Of-heed-ming a. patron, thoughfully expectinglo havetopart witha ten pound.-note'someAday.: Andnow Oilsconfounded fellow had gone
and bulledthe-market; in-that ; reck-less fashion. I solild 'nnt_give I.thiti lie-did:Situatednil Was. So I
pUt tater int lhe---Matter (at
icauttihob ectrilried), and ,inserib-
.nriy-me.,forituant4gr. hap, -.bonce,. 'OOPils hadriaCt,heearac..er-fect.'"itivag matter-ofd
I 'Shiinld imhScilbe,,whll6lh6litrzirit‘-er's generosity was spontaneous. and,unexpected.

Mrs. Rayner was quite omerpow- '
ered, and wanted Saurin tordake up
his abode in the house that very
night. 41nd when the difficulty
about the luggage was voted fatal to
that plan, she insisted on his becom-ing a permanent guest on the very
nest day.
"I am so glad that you broUghtyour friend over; a most worthyyoung man he seems to be," she said

to me privately.
"lie isnot my friend; I know noth-

ing of him," I replied, in a tone so
unlike my ordinary mild accents,that Mrs. Rayner started. It was
bad enough that the mother took the
fellow up so warmly; it was worse
that ho succeeded so well with the
daughter. I had always found Pee-
pie a difficult girl to talk to. Shewould let- you take up subject after
subject, and drop it again withouthelpingyou to keep it up a bit; It
was like playing rackets against a
fellow who never strikes the ball in
his turn. But with Saurin she

•it In due course, T had returned toEngland at the same tittle Saurin,with whom he 'had scraped an fic-qualtitance. On the journey home.&min fell litwith the fever, and had
to atop at Marseilles, and Purvis wasbrute enough to take advantage ofhis helplessness, and steal the port-manteau • and desk., which enabledhim litit to learn h:s afrairs and ar-rangernents—and then to personatehim—with a view to getting hold'of
the five hundred. pounds.

Luck had favored him immensely.Saurin's reason for wishing to go to
Boyle directly ho reached I.:ngland,
and for providing himself with a let-ter ofintroduction to Colonel Ray-
ner, from his brother officer Charles,was, that;he had sethis affeetlOns hp'
on a young lady-Whom he had 'metin Itidia,:andwhowas now residing
with her- family near Boyle. Hadthese People been at home, the im-
poster would have' been .discovered
at once. As it was, he got clear. it
week; and why he did not make off
-before, I eannotimagine.

"Quite right, quite right," criedthe colonel, whose-hobby was-prick-
ed. "Where are you staying?"

"I have gota bed in this house."
"Oh, that must not be; you must

shift your quarters to my place—-
to.morrow."

laughed and chattered in t ,mostanimated way.
"What a pleasant man yourfriend

IA" she remarked to me, when he
bad left her for a while to wind a lit-.

le more web rouud her mother.

The colonel remembered, just in
time, that Mrs. Rayner did not like
a guest being brought in to sleep
without due notice being given.

About dinner, she was not 80 par-
ticular, and the hospitable old gen-
tleman invited him forthat evening.

"By-the-by, Robert," he added to
me, "you are coming to us to-night;
that is capital; you can drive Mr.
Saurin over."

Thai he: saved thetrank.,the better-part of fiye hun-dredpounds; though,perpurdly, thefellow let'inn tailor that huAdied,
WW2 troinufstll eauso_cifliromfdrigir ,t4k ,141441....9,014044:-aswtried to getn sgeopo hundred outzart
me, on Mir plealhat ought to 'kle,"responsible for; thytriend;" bat the
Colonel Interfered for once, and said
It wz4toobad.

My wife—that,is, Peepie—deelares
that she,saw through the Imposter at
once, and ofcourse I am bound to be-!Joie her. You may do as you like.

"I am glad that you like him,"untruthfully answered; "hut he is
not my friend."

"Anyhow, he is great fun," said
she. Buti Mould not see it. -

liaurin likewise approvedof Pee-
tie; at letist-I am informed that the

For two years ofmy life,l loved in
silence. It is a stupid sort ,of thing
to do, unless younett poet, and can
make beautiful verses about it, and
even then I think it must be better
to get another fellow to love m si-
lence, and be beautiful about him.But in my case it was exceptionally
agent l; fbrofallmena banker °light
to know better than to let hiscapital
lie idle. I did know better, and de-
termined daily either to get some in-
terest for my affection, or transferthe stock; which determinationswere never acted upon, as I could
not summon sufficient resolution to
tell my love. Nature and education
had combined to make me timid in
the presence of women, and Peepie
Rayner was such an imposing speci-
men. Peepie ! Was there ever
such an absurd name for a girl five
feet nine inches in height, set up
like a grenadierwith the figure of a
Juno, an aquiline nose, eyes thatcould flash so that the rashest of
men would hardly have dared to
trust her in a powder magazine.
Peepie! Parents and nurses are so
perverse; it was affectionate for Per-
petite, which was the name she was
christened, and was suitable. I have
often wondered why, in these days
when thrones are going begging, no
one thought of making a queen of
her. ; she looked the queen all over ;
so did her mother for whom they
might have found another little
monarchy too. I don't think the
Colonel would have minded; I fancy
he grew tired at times of being the
only subject. I have heard that
Colonel Rayner was rather a marti-
net when he was in the army, and
that in his dealingswith the Asialiw,
who did not appreciate the British
rule, he was very severe. As a
dashing cavalry officer and terrible
swordsman, he had won great repu-
tation, alBing his enemies like cu-
cumbers, while retaining the cool-
ness of those vegetables; yet Mrs.
Rayner ruled him.

It was a warning, for Pee* was
a second edition of her mother, and
had never had auy brothers to teach
her the rights of man. But men in
love don't take warning. I was
prepared for any amount of servi-
tude, and I thought sometimes that
she would not object to take com-
mand ofme ; only, if I asked her,
and shexefused, I. should lose her
society altogether, and could not
bring myself to risk that.

When a lover.isaccepted, audfeels
safe, he generally likes to introduce
another man to his intended ; but
when in doubt,he hates it. I hated
it. Not that I introduced Baurin to
Peepie; but, I brought him, and
therefore had the 'air of doing so.
And he made himselfvery agreeable,
not to me. Indeed, but to the ladies.
His manner With Welnien was quite
dilf*nt from that • which he had
with men. He Was In turns defer-
ential, suggestive,admiring; enthUs-
iaStie ; that Is, he had tact. And.lie
had no accomplishrtieuts,which is au
expellent thing in mom A man with
anaccomplishment poses himself be-
fore' a girt as it rival; instead of an
admirer. If he is superibr, he dainps„
andsnubs; her; if inferior, she de-
spises him:* Again, so longas' you
can discover no merit ut all, you get
credit for a great deal, on the princi-
ple that you must have been created
for some purpose or another, but
onceithow 'your talents, and you are
atas great'aWend vantageas the card-
player. whoshows-his hand. Ifyon
haveyOur fistful of trumps,- or sur-
passing genius, of courseyou can
carry all before you; but average
hands and mediocre attainments ,
should be kept dark. Now, I:played
a little and sang,a little, and
patronised me in such a manner as
to leave-the impression he could do
omenbetter If he chose. though Ido
not believe he had more ear than a
toad: Hetalkedto Mrsiltayner ofher
sonbtaPeepleofher brother, until hefound out their hobbies' and' then
talked of them.: Mrs. Ittlytter went
in heavily for Idiots. While travel-,
ingubroad the year before she had
been shoWn over an asylum by an
exceedingly politephilathropk=t, and
had fidgetted fter a similarestablish*
meet ever since. &writ! tookan in. ,
tense interest hi „the autdectat once.

"Learn to like, to be washed, and
to makemats i% You-don't say sei t'4
he exelaitiled.- "Haveyou many,. la
this neighborhoodrg.',,

"Well, 'yes; there are ea many of
our Sunday-schoolchildren on the
extreme verge ofidlocyi that ti 'eeri

A DRAMA OF THE SEA

orrible slangy phrase which he ap-
plied to her as I drove him home
that night was intended to be com-
plimentary. "Rather a fetching
girl that," was his familiar observa-
tion. I made no reply.

Next day. he rose rather in my ea-
titnation. I received a letter from
Cash, Cross Sr, Dorser, the great ,I,cat-
doz., firm, placing five hundred
oonnds to the credit of Mr. Phildtk.P.txurin; and a- baba o- ,doe* make a
.d111*02124!: •Ho looked Into the of-.'lke hi the course ofthe morning, ask-ed whether the money had arrived;
and took a cheque book. That after-
noon he installed himself in Colonel
Rarner"s house. ,

n Llie evening there was a large
dintlet)nirtY, and'the neircoinerwas
intidducctl'to•setgrit'ofthe Chutity
magnates. I do not think that he
succeeded so well with them as he
had with the linyners, who were pre-
disposed in favor ofone who brought
them a letter of introduction from
the son and brbtber in India. Our
landed people are under the impres-
sion that, all versons who have nut
the .irdviintage of belonging to the
county, should show some sense of
that misfortune in a subdued
ner; and-this young man was decid-
edly bumptious. He intimated an
intention of settling in the neighbor-
hood, asked if there was any estate in
the market, as, it so, he might prof)-
ably become a purchaser. And when

On a line morning in May, 1631..1was rounding Cape Frio, on the coast,ofBrazil, in the brig Canon, bound
from Glasgow to Rio de Janerlo,
and, although we had our share of
rough weather on the way, I can't
remember a voyage- that I enjoyed
more. It was about ten In tho morn-
ing, and I was lyingon a spare sail
in the main toprreading and looking
through my -telescope turn about,
when „ail at once the: skipper shouted
an to me: "Meister K—. wall ye
Jist tak' a look through the prospect
(telescope) at you craft on the weath-
er bow ?" I leveled my glastinther,
and wade her out to be a low-lying
watt seemingly standingaway from
us, and so reported to Ina_ captain,
But in another ten minutes orso his
voice came up again, and- this'time
with a rather different sound in -.it:
"Maister K—, I dinna like the
lookW yon craft; wull you jis(tak'
anither look at her?" "Why;" said
I, leveling my glass "she's changed
her course, she's coming right down
upon us." "Wad ye kindly bring
down the iorospect, sir? I wad like
to talc' a look myself." This time
there was a tremor in his voice
which no one muld mistake. I be,
gan to feel uncomfortable, and came
down in post haste.

The skipper took the glass, and I,
watching him as he looked through
it, saw his great red face grow,whiter
and whiter till it :was livid as a
corpse, and hejost got out four words
in a kind of half-choked whisper"—
"She's an armed- vessel I" I under.
stood iCall inuzuoment. and sodid-
:eveiyhody:,elaa, that heard him.
This:Ws:a-just at the close ofthe warbetween Brazil and Buenos Ayres,
-and the eastern coast was swarming
with. es-privateers, who had been
thrown\ out of work by the peace,
and dithilt care whom they attacked,
so long as there was anythingto be
-got by it. For one „moment- we
thought ofShowing fight., Toat;ideawouldn't hold water. 'Not a Massa
nor a pike was there on board, let
alone firearms, and our crew was the
most innocent set you-can imagine—-
quiet, easy-going westland Scotsmen,
mostly mafried men, with broad,
good-natured, simple faces; like the
villagers in ft pantomime.

The very sight ofthem would have
been enough to reassure any pirate
on earth, and the only thing left to
be done was to try stratagem. So
the captain gaVe orders torig up as
many &mulles as possible, withspars and old jackets. to loo,:letts if
we mustered pretty strong—aud ev-
ery one began to conceal his valua-
bles—l put my gold watch among
the grounds of the coffee pot, the
surgeon slipped his case of instru-
ments under a loose plank, and our
skipper hid the chronometer.
Meanwhile the pirate (fbr there
could be no mistake about her now)
was coming down upon us like a
vulture. She ran across our bows
and lay to within easy hail, so that
we could see every face on board of
her. And a rare sight they were!
There seemed to be no discipline
anlithe them—neither captain nor
officers—all were, dressed alike, in
coarse guernsey frocks, taken no
doubt from some ship which they
had. plundered. There were men of
all nations, Sallow Spaniards and red
faced Englishmen, olive colored
Portuguese and brawny, yellow.'
haired Germans; gaunt. hatchet faced
Yankees and vicious-looking mulat-
toes; but upon each and all was that
nameless stamp which marks the
man whom some great crime has cut
off from his fellows—the kind of look
that I have seertmany atime among
the worst class of convicts.

it was remarked in conversation that
Sir Peter Snaffles w•as about to give
up the hounds,he said that he should
not mind hunting the country him-
self.

'• Your friend is rather a forward
young man," was the remark which
was several times made to me, and I
invariably replied, in tones which
showed •moremnd more irritation,
thatStmrin was not my friend; that
he brought a letter of introduction to
Colonel Rayner from Charles, and
that was all I knew about him. I
might have spared my breath and
temper—no one heeded me, and as
this odious fellow's, sponsor I had to
stand—l, whose appetite faded at the
thought ofhis being under the same
roof as Peepie

At the end of a week, he came into
the bank one morning, and LIDDOULIC-
ed that he hild to go to Liverpool on
business.

"Awful bore," he said; "but it•
can't be helped. I um afraid I shall
have to go on to Paris, and may not
be back here for a couple of months.
However, then I shall settle. Sims
is in treaty to buy saw-saw Ledge
for me. It won't make a bad little
hunting•box. Hope to see you there,
old fellow, and havesomejolly even-
ings. The money for the purchase-
will be lodged here in a day or two.
By-the-by, I wish you would let
me know when it is paid."

He lefttwo addreases,one atBristol

It is always difficult kir a man to
foretell how he will feel when sud-

-Adenly bought face to face with a
deadly perd. I have seed\a man
whose life was hanging by a hair

. watch curiously -the movements
ofa spider on his window. I my-
self, in the crises of the deadliest
scrape-I ever was in, found leisure
to note the peculiar shape of a cloud
in the sky. I remember, us if it
were yesterday, that my first feeling
at sight of thepirates was one ofrage
—a kind ofangry disgust at the idea
of such mean looking rascals daring
to attack us atall.

the other at Varis, with dates: when
letters were to be sent to either
place; end then said good-bye; he
had only a short time to catch the
train. Passing through the outer of-
fice; he stopped to draw his balance.
"I declare I Was nearly starting on
my journey withobt the wheel-
grease," he cried back to me, where

stood at the door, ofmy room. At
that moent a strange; came in and
asked for'file.' I stepped- forward,
and invited him to enter my room.
He.wasa gentlepaardyriooking.young
fellow with a. pale face, which was,
the Whiter for a 'Very black MonS-
tache. •

• "I-think "'haver an account with
you.," he said when seated;.".l. direct-
ed five hundred.poutnis to be paid to
my name—sfiurin." •

'Santini" I cried aghast. "Why,
ho has just left; he was drawing out
the money as yourame iuto the of-
fice."

But I bad littletime to think of it,
for justas they ran alongside of us,
skipper, to my astonishment; ccolly
hailed them:

"Ship;ahoy ! What'syourname?"There was a pause before they an-
swered, giving someSpanish name,
which I- forget.-

_ Our skipper left them no time to
think about it, but went out"What's your cargo? (Its guld'to hae
-the first word,Bir.X—."
"That's a lee, and a big. one, .sir,"
said the captain ;tome in a whisper;
"nue fishing- vessels would hue less
than fourre -boats, acid yen craft has
but two. "Whattr do yo. come.
free?" he added aloud. "From the
Falkland Isles." "How- many
days?" "Nine." That's another
lee,. Meister use vessel ~ican
dot in less than six'een. (Aloud.),
*Whiter areye bound for?" "Per--

Thencarnea pause. We Iwere at the end of our questions, and
now thepirates musthavetheir turn.: I
In that, terrible . Interval, with the
worst of. all deaths staringus in the I
face, them,came the strangest, weird-i
est -minglingOf broact fun with the
black liorriir that encompassedtia.. •

Our gtioc4-aitople hearted crew had:
obeyed: the captain's . order: to -"rig ;
up dummies." by sticking - no a lot'
.of spars,, closetogether as therails of
a palisade, with old bats and jacketa
flapping =upon them like. scare:
crows, white the round houselkI
self appesrecl ~an.enormous
nook • bonnet: as it some giant had
suddenly,risen up-throtigh the-Very:
roof,- Thief,' last absurdity Made'the .1:cup of'-gte skipper's .patleticeoVer-
flow Altogether.. ',":lre,dnuilren
eals !" he grawiedunduebia breath'',
("do ye think any. :man wad-put-• his
head,,through, coon house?- Or`that the blackguardssinbe"friehit:eraWslike field'?' It's enough

"Ob, I noticed a man who seemed
to conceal ' his face from me very
carefully; no doubt the rascal
whostole my portmanteau at Mar-
seilles. We hadbetterittop hire atonce and explain.afterwards-."

I caught my hat 'anal dashed offto-
ward the station; followed by the
nets Mr. Sauritt. Ile had nut intro-
duced himself quite:so rapidly as it
uppers on paper, and Isle. I Saurin
having a fly waiting for him at the
door,and the stationbeing more than
a quarteroftr mile off, he had a good
start. The train ran in when we had

couple ofhundred yards still,ta go,
and when we , reached- the, station
doorit was locked.' However, a por-
ter who knew me let me in. ' i hur-
riedly explained-matters; and our
man was made to dt*end ignomi-
niously from the carriage in which
he had comfortably ensconced him-
self, and was'given Into custody.

It- turned out that his real name
teas Purvis.: lie had really been in
•the f*rviee onee,:buthad been turn-
ed nut of it , for, slislamorahle prae-
tic& Alter he had gotsome clerk's
appointment at(Mettle. and' losing

NEW LIMIGMTOIC.
i •i I S. COALE, Dealer in painte, oil glaas,naite,

p),tre-zi..es, looVartg-ghsses, karat/I s garden
. noner-setds and fancy fowls. Falls street,

• Brighton. sep27•7l-11
X EtS ER te GilitM,Xannlitcturers clear

riages, liaggies, spring-wagons, back-wag-
.n,(.' vehicles of every description, Bridge Si.

-,tpmctical worisocn. Soccessors to Georgia
rearCiy

Lt.'s S&CGEIt dNiler in Watcher, Clocks
• e.,a Jrivelcy. Ittpairing neatly executed,

near Pa nocl'7l-ly
W NIPPEItT, Baker Confectioner; lee:

•I • Cream. Oysters and Game In season. Balls,
Nits. bupplied. novl •

1X WALLACE, Dea!erm Italian t American
Marble ; .31anufacturee llonninente, Grave-
s F Wei at reseonahlc prices. Ballrceid et.,

pew Betict, New Brighton. CM1 12.7
TON RDTAURANT. and )SATING 2,4A-I LoON: mealesat all houre;Otableeupplied with

• etlitaaiea ‘..yr the CeaSoll. Ptitea low. Wm.
I:land:nor. of Panl and Broadway. my2411-ly
& J. N ELLEN BERG, 2ttexclutnt

. Itru.idway, New Brighton. See adv Vpl4ol
• otis, Photogrsplaer. Willson's Mott,I Ilroadway. Bet.t photographs fromre-touch.

(scp:Cly

BEAVER FALLS
I:OBERTSoN, Dealer In the Justly cele.

1. brated Demesne sewing -Machine, Ladies
. b, conv:ncen. Main FL B. Falls. (spit

TEVENS L WITTISII. Land Wee, 199
.

.. tb•bur4h, and Beaver Falls., Bea-
: i'n., angtit/y.

.TEtr itT t SON, Dealers in Yankee No-
I I I.‘nn., , Main St., Beaver Valle. eepl3ay

BRIDGEIVALTErt.
\\ iII—MAN. 'Manufacture of Boots and

Bridge fit.. Bridgewater. (aep2l;ly
t Shad:tilde Pnoto;raph Bai-

r/ • lerv. .2cl Dunlap's earner, opposite toll
brityze„ Lridgetrater, aprlG-lyT

111iE1.1.1.1, Bridge etriwt, Bridgewater, Pa.,:
_ 1 . Diner In Geld and Silver Watches, (:locks;•;.y- and surer-Ware.Bpeclacles,,tc. Watch-,,.ck= and Jewelry repelled. [febt.s'7l;ly
i lEL MILLER. FaTnionnblo TalJor. None
I / .• t 1 t•x, eriented workmen employed. Shopr lirlda•ewarer, febBllar.
t 11l (i.g.K.N. Rate, Caps, I,nra,

• Carpets, Oil Cloths and Trimmings. Bridge
•

,
Ltridgewster. N aeP14419

nocHESTER.

c .It,IINSOIN —Dealer in Wall Paper of
11 ;al( kind.:- Window iithada;

01.- S.,tcLule.; Docket,: Toy Carts; Witgora;
-- 311(1 Toy, ut every de6cription. Near

unr2o-Iy.

, 4. A s'fl.lt USE.—Darict Wolf Proprie-
t 14 v 14,,,uPublic°. IL Street. near

nov2O-tt.

KENNEDYCO, jenceessore to %Rn.
Eltrmists and, Chemist/. Pre

:lona careSullyeoreposiade4 alall boon. Inf ,:minnA.anchester. "-- sepals
t ILL .g.MITri CO., Fancy .Dry Goods, No-

-11 1:on9, and Millinery. Zdadleou at.. near DL-a, P.nhester, Pa. (sepl4;l3,

II r:Nltl' LAPP, Manufacturer and Dealer to
n'T:rnltr.re of all kizds. 114ghton it.. above
F., tory. See adv't. (sepltly

ANII"EL C lIANNEN, Druggist. Prescrip-
, n, carefully componsulatt. Water et_, Ho-

(sepi4;ty
••• YERER & SONS, IN IIoleiale 'itRetail Deal

in Dry Goodp,Groceries _Flottr,reed,Grsin
• 'rev, Iron Natb. Cot. water &Jame+) IMF.

M 1.;..LE12..k.. CO-, Contractota and Baildere.
• M. nnfacturers of Sash, Loora, Shatters..tc.

n Lpmber Lath ,sc. Rochester. [aep2l;ly
,TT, BOY LE ,t WILLIAMS, SW:natant* tO,C.

'1 .kica Co., Deaters In Sawed and. Planed
• •-r, Lath & Shingles, Rochester. epeStly
1:F FLER& CLARK, pzoprietors of Johnston

Good accommodations and good pta-
• Near R. R. Depot. octra-ay

iLLEGIIEN Y CITY.
.• ....Wl."SlANS,ElectricalPliiridchin; Chronic

made a Specialty. ottice,ls7 Wash
_

,-,1 :vt•nue. Allegheny City, Da. [cepltly

:4lISCELLANEOVS.

SNEAD. Freedom, Beaver county,
• denier in Sawed and Planed Lcarnr.n or all

Flat. and Eames built to order. lanell-:y

~1 THORNlLEY,Manntaetnrer ofVie Great
Cookintove, and Patentee of Pot.

,•:.tenkon top and centre. Fallaton, Pa. -

D. ('ONE, :t/. D., Late of Darlington.
• Lavizg reoloved to New-Brighton, offers his

L':.l.,,crVt'C'Ve, In all Its branches, to the people
rly and •nrronndine country. °Glee cur-

. La:ler and Broadway. ecpMly

\
_

. 13A..361,13.H.R.
. ;,) .11.art-xr S Ilase!tinc.)

ni-r. N ,r4EAL.r.r. Il

OE.12,01:0 LITHOGRAPHS,
an.d Colored,PAo•l'a,e Tartan.. Afoul, Inge and Pictur

Fin Avenue, p• Annri
• ,T.., Pitt,barl:ll, l'a.

Homes Still Larger
)1; THE MILLION!

.sre now offered for Teeming,
L•nd congeara climate

• -;hard or floor vioue five }}ears hence.
NATIUNAL REAL ESTATE AGENCY

. Fah: real C ,latf) of every.deseriptleu, locat•
the Middle and Southern- States; improver'
grOill and fru-if farm, ; rice, tunrar and eat-

'ationi‘; timber and roilherd4 :
..i.d rural residence, and burin'., nand,:

rVe.s. factories, Se.
• !,,r Land L'egiAler containing detcrirdion,

price and terms of prow,rttes we have
Andrei-+—B. W. CLARKE & CO.Ethite Agency,

179 I Arenue, Washington, D. C.

A‘vento4 Wanted.
immediately. four active. enertviir men

• Agentrt. for the '•NEW" WHEELEIL tsEII'ING MACHINE in this eouhly.
-,eh men nr, con give good reference ea to

and ahtlity, and furnlsli s Bond needWe will pay guart.lnf....ci salaries, or itner-
•o • dr, to proper men. Only such .xnea

re to enter the bnaineee need apply.S: CO., No. 140 Wood SL., .I%tts-
IMarG.lir

<lib QUACKS AND IMPOSTORS
Chirge for Advice and Consultation,
Ir Most, Gradoloe of Jgrerson itediral

l•biladelphia, author of several "claimable
- n he consulted on all disertees of the

- r l'riurtry Organs, i,tvhich he has made an
- .tmir t either In male or female, no mat-

T. what cane originating or of ttatv long
A practice ofal 'rears enables 'him to

,r,ca..42 with success. Cares guaranteed.
reaeonable. Those at a distance can for-

,4-ters desert:dug symptoms and enclosing
prepay postage,

-

• the rit.i4l. to Health, Price 10 amts.DYOTT. M. D Physician and Surgeon.
104 Duane St.. New York.

850.000 Reward!
(il.trihuted to vuhetribers to the Align'-
nitKl NG PEOPLE in 1813. It is Me on-

Tariff Monthly; has 16 large
with Illn•tratiuna.

1. ,Subscriber Gets a Premium,
!tom g, cents in ratze to WI in green-
.l:n,flu: the prerolcms are :. of $5OO ina .Slt4): 10 Of $10.): 100OfSW: 800ot

Mo each: 10 Sorb; Ma-
so.s, e,,clr. 50 Amen= Watches. $4O each

twiny tlloyeand of Frontier premionle.51 per year; sent on trial three monthsr.:e. Send for .oceiraco to
CAPRON .t CO..

Lox G, Pittsburgh, Pa.

rcc:bms3,
PHOTOGRAPHER

ear 'Upholstering House.
fREOPIIILES ROLLER,

OHIO KNELT, ALLEGHENY CITY, Pi,• t.
to notify the tradeand publldgerserally thatopened the above basil:tens with a gatof Parlor Fanuture as Ms specialty. Ws',P.ent neve/sable Spring s ilattrr_ss is maaarac-turNi alld SOT alle by him. Send for ?rice List.r.-7-1171.

GILBERT L. ERERHARTI
Attorney atLaw,

Will give prowrot attention to collections, pro-
caring boon elandpensions,-b aling eta selling
real estate, etc.

Mee on 134oennay, apposite R.lt.tH. HoopesReeking Rowse, New Brighton, Beaver Co., Ps.
ECD 4tf

JANES CAMERON. JOBH Y. MAUL
CAMERON & MARKS.

Attorneys at Law
And -11.0.1 Mint:Lac. ..kgperaltier,

Rochester, Pa.,
Will attend promptly to all Dullness entrusted to
their ears, and have superior tscilittes for baying
and selling real estate. deellay

T.J.CHANDLIeIity
Dentist, Mil conttnnee
todorm alltiosiirits the dent=cession at hie olSee,7;.• Dearer station, Roches-

'

, J ter. AD who lelfer him-I I A. 1,..v0. a call mar expecttamre their workdone
In the best postible to= ..ts and the mostreason
able terms. •

The hooks of the late Arm of I'. 3. CHAND-
LER a SON are in Ms hands, where all who
have accounts will please call ftmediately sad
Bettie the same.-

3D0.13.t3.01:r3r.
Dr. 5.l!Dir.

-...:,---.-,
....,-
- ray,offtridgp.

'wafer'sdeter,
'

. ~4,00.y.)ith.., valued thano. Dentist in tthe
--..._

.
......- State shall do

_

stork betteror
.

,

• i Ms e. il)'',J-if 4,4.at fry - lt: Pall°,ligeo. . 1,7
best zosterhda

manufacturedIn the United States. Gold and stl
Ter tilling perforated In a style that defiesComae'tition Satisfaction guaranteed in al:r aerattosa,or the moneyreturned. titre him a
fetfkl,

Manufacturers.

POINT PLANING MILLS,
WATER ST., ROCMWTMi, fA.

HENRY WHITEFIELD,
"MANUFACTURER OF

Sash, Doors,Mouldings,Floor-boards,
Weather,boards, Palings Brack-

ets, 6:c., dc. Also,
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF LUM-

BER, LATH, SHINGLES AND
BUILDING TIMBER.

Having . purchased the the territorial in-
terest ofMr J. C. Anderson, owner of the
several patents covering certain improve-
ments in the construction and joining of
weatherboards and linings for houses and
other buildings, we are the only persons
authorized to make and sell the same
within the limits ofBeaver county. Par-
ties interested will please observe this.
thrpenters' Supplies ()instantly Kept

on Hand.
Every manner of Shop•Work made to
order. oct4;lv

7L" 0 N.

Foundry & Repair Shop.
Having been Engaged in the Fonn a4 Businus

for more than tabu years,--during w 1 ch time I
have accumulated a variety of useful ems, be-
sides canstructing models and taking out patents
for Improvements On

COOKING - STOVES
—and after having thoroughly tested thee* ilt-
proretnenta, I feel warranted m offering them to
the public.

PLOWS,
The GREAT WESTERN has no Ku

perlor for tats Locality.

STOVES'
Storesof DliterentStyles for Resting sad Cooking,

The Great Republic 001 i ni Stare
HMO the best Record of any Btoce Wier Offered tothis market.

IT TAKES LESS FUEL,
LESS ROOM TO DO MORE WORE,

BEST BAKER,
MOST DURABLE

ALTOGETHEB
THE BEST STOVE IN USE
In connection with the store I have got

up a Pstent
EXTENSION TOP,

which occupies little room, no additional
fuel, and isnotliable to wear out, dispen-
ses with all pipe,can be put on of taken
off at any time, and made to sultanstoves
early size or pattern.

Five Hundred Persona
Who have, purchased and used the

GREAT REPUBLIC DRUM EYE,
Most of whose names have been publish-
ed in the Annus, are confidently referred
to. to bear witness of its su or merits
as a cooking /tore.

fleeing three arid class night's on hand. of
abo at fifteenhorsepower capactry, they areoffered
to the public at reasonable rake.

JOHN THORNILNY.
sort:ed.

COUNTRY RESIDENCE FOR SALE
srrtraTEDl4 NILE BELOW BEAVER,

end having i delightful view of the Ohio riversun surrounding eounUn I milebun B. B. Sta.11011; beaniebrick, two 'Wins elsik4rooms, attle.W 4 wit:,porch.etc.; all dubbed; wseA4entaa.smoke-baton. well of waterat, tbe kltebeadoor;new barn and stable with cellar... Nice Stgiknee in fog otwoomw ell watt Iddsitiltia,_ortbard balrut
Will be sold on

-eonaltionombittli^ •taellebanm„and all ofirstua /nat.
reasonable tertne. A oin Ikepremises to tits owner, J.M. 0 -istar34l-

Insurance.

CLIOMLAND PITISBUROH RAILROAD.
A On and atter Doe. 42, ISM liana will kart

Stations daily (SamWucrimpled)as follows.
SOU. goyim

mums& Man. 111,01.1Akccoit
ClertBanti. 8311.1! 155rst 400r*
Sndson 1113 802 513-113resins..... :01.3 338 349
.411huses. 1110 413 635
Barad . 1144 s '444Walsr111; 11001 100
Pittsburgh

-
840 880 .

QOM. NORM.
'TATUM. NAM Enos. taccoi

- -

Pittsburg!'........ 630sst 145in1
Welbtille ...... 835 340
Bayard ymime010.".045,4Ina 417 725.).
Emma 1812rx 655 815
Hudson. 1143 010 100
I.lleveltutd. 166 710 1015

leaves.
-

Bay_ard ltlo I SOOp
N.ntle.6:4oaan. &I

Arrives.
N.Philad. 3:00& 73:1p.m
Dayud 11i45 a.m.&41 p.m

2tWSliDNIsIOrV
ao~ro UI?.

Aoc— viAm/mom . I:Accois : 21.41.. lieres
--- —

Beth& 1,1 5455 x 1050str 825pir

81=.....—it 5121 1100 515
e, , 651 1212nr 44.5

Wellsville, • 1 815 125 6EI
Roebestes..- 920 *35 715
Pittsburgh..... ~.1 1940 510 820

1)0E10 WICST.
STATIOXII. I MAII.re 11.,AOCOX

' -..---.-

Pittabzugh 6305. 115rit r:
Rochester 740 220 500
Well/Mlle 850 810 700
Elvenbenville 950 420 830
Bridgeport. , i 1100 525 9115 IBellstr LIMO 1510 IMO

P. It. srlll
General Ilitunger tvul Wet •

Man,lifacturerg.

J. B. SNEAD
Has now inoperation-a new

SAW AND PLANING MILT.

iN FREP.DO.I4, PA.,
Having the latest Improved machinery

for the manufacture of

SIDING
LATH &C. &C.

and Is now prepared to attend to the
building and repairing oC

uatar Barlett Platt". kw, IL
Keeping constantly on hand a superior
quality ofLumber. The patnmage of the
public Is respectfully solicited. All orders
promptly exectited. laug2-ly

WILLIAM MILLER, .1 A.C.OU TRAX,
PLANING MILL.

MILLER & TRAX,
ManIf/act:wets andDealers in

Dressed Lumber,
SASH, DOORS, SHUTTERS, SIDING,

FLOORING, MOULDINGS,

Scroll Sawing mid Turning
DONE TO ORDER,

ORDERS BY MAIL RESPECTFULLY
SOLICITED, AND PROMPTLY

ATTENDED TO.

Mill Oppoaile the Railroad Station.
ROCHESTER, PENN'A.

April 19'71; lr t'

Brighton Paper Mills,
BEAVER FALLS, PENN'A.

PRINTING.
MANNILLA,

ROOFING, BAILING,
Hardware, Glass, Straw.

RAG AND CARPET
-41. 123H1M Eih

MANUFACTURED

Aiid Sold At
Wholesale do Retail b 7

Frazier, Metzler &Co..
821 ThirdAvenue.•

PITTSBURGH
tilrliata taken in extbanire• ElleDl9;•4

,Boots and Shoes.
C)'.41L121..1P 611

Fbit IEO7B.
We.are new offering and will continue

to Offer through the year, the
FINEST STYLES OF CARPETS

the market will produce, at prices as. at-tractive siv the geode. Our stock will belarger and choicer thisyear that ever be-fore. All needing
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, SHADES

MA.TTINGS,
wilt be well suited at

BOVA),ROBll I, COI,
gi. 'Fifth Avenue,

atitTl2-3asietal
PITTSBURGH, PA.

JOHN P. DEAN.
Wbalesalo Dealer In

HARDWARE
AND

crtiTiza 3E3Pt.
81 Wood street;

TEM' al EtlSVlSiitait*
- nucKsyrra end CARPENTER. mous,RAKES. SCYTHES, SEATERS. ROES ana'ORES; lfteat , assortment of 1.3111.1/111r letn. - i to slut l large and completea

•:. • iiitIIIIWABE. suitable for thetrade,at -G steed Bala. (5.7.410.

SELECT MISCELLANY.

L MGR WITH THE ISM
Soyle is the capital ofone of the

smallest counties in New England;
It is an assize town, and the popula-
tion only consists of two thousand
inhabitants, and I am one of them;
as junior partner in the bank, open
on ordinary occasions from eleven to
three, and on market day from ten
to five. 1 may add an important one
of them. Our street is broad, out
shop windows arebeautiful, the red
bear which squats over the portico ofour principal inn is of gigantic size,
and, as work of art, unique. Yet
the passing stranger might think us
dull. He would, however, be rats-
taken; the assizes are followed by a
ball; the hunting season isclosed by
a ball; and there is an annual county
ball. Four balls in the year.

Among the otherattractionsof the
Red Bear is Its cosy billiard room,
where the oldest and principal citi-
zens drop in ofait afternoon toplaya
game or to look at others playing.
One particular afternoon, I stopped
for my game, and found the room
with more than its everyday num-
ber of guests. The first game of
pool had begun and lasted for a con-
siderable time, and Joe, the attend-
ant was collecting the balls in his
wicker bottle preparatory to giving
them out afresh, when the door of
theroom opened, and the eyes of all
turned upon that rare phenomenon,
a stranger. He was a man who,
suppose, must be called goodlooking,
for his features were regular, his
hair and moustache black, and his
figure well setup. He wits dressed
as if for a wedding,withshininghat
and boots and flower In his buttonhole, and gloves that fitted likelady's. He had a very entail Um-
brella in his hand and a very, large
cigar in his mouth, and though we
all glared coldly utxmllm,', was-
not • abashed one' jot,- .but, Strolledcarelessly tip to thecue rack; end,ob•
serVed as naturallyaspawlblet Mar.
ker, I will takes

Well, why-not? It Was 4-publicroom, thcsigh We wereinither habit
of appropriating it. The Ittranger
was in his rights. -

"Have - yob -hit other toes than
these, boy? Why. theytire as 'Crook;
ed as rain's horns. Never Mind;
This is prettystraight; I think it was
originally a punt pole; still it will
do."

It did do; if the tool was • bad the
workman was.good, and no slaugh;.
tered 1113 ail round ina brilliant man.
ner. He. was stelconuhto do that,
bull did not like-the_ airrhe •gave
himself. When he found. that the
value ofa life wasbut a sixpensehe
smiledsuperciliously. -When he had
to pay one hepulled out a handful
ofgold tosearch for the modestado;
when: a gentleman remarked' that
his socess was the result of an• add-
dent, he WOO hinroot :to apolo•
gize. • He also asserted that the ta-
ble, of which we were prendi was. a
"beast.” Worse still, he silenced
our wit--

"I say," said-the 'stranger, rising
from his contemplated, stroke' and
looking the culprit gravely in the
fate, "before dinner, you know."
"I 11M aware of ,Dc.. Johnson's

opinion,” said Ricktisk rather -dis-
comforted, "andituppotwyouagree
with hhu, that theman whO wouldmake apun would pick st pocket,"

"He will haveto plcka ball out of

1 Ni,if

peclt-ly

IZOCRESTIEFIL

Fire Insurance Company.
1-NocortporteTBD by the Lerida:ore of Penn-.&.&„,Webessery,Pax 011taa owe rlooreastJitOCIAUrtube

Ilartl4-Itochtoter„ Beamcounty, Pz.
People of Bearer eounty can now lave their

ptroperty t!toea,Inredu Wiandnnkw or damage by are ,atalc ratare

RELIABLE HOME COMPANY,
thereby airoldlog the expetsui. troublo ard delayIncidentto the adhutmentof looms by companies
located at a distance.

30.11&0 07 nrairendir:J, V. WDostalt GeorgeCateMrt•Samael.B. WLuman, UntoWiliam Nensedy. JohnICarstudi K'Donald, it. B.Edgar.
3a. Camp. Jr, C . B. Mint.
David Lowry Hear, Gashrtng.

I!)2=l
GEO. C. SPEYERSR, PltLeT

J. V. M'Doant.n. V. Ares t.
0. J. Srzyzaza, 7reac

JOBN Beer. ii3/;27

Chas. B. llurst's
I MS ITRANC E

AND

General Agency Office,
NEAR THE DEPOT

ROCHESTER, PENNA.
notary Panne and Conveyancer;

FIRE, LIFE, and ACUIDENT INSUR-
ANCE; "Anchor" and "National" Lines
of Ocean Steamers; "Adams" and "Un-
ion" Express Agent.

All kinds of Insurance at fair rates and
liberal terms. Real Estate bought and
sold. Deeds, Mortgages, Articles, &c.,
written': Depositlona and Acknowledge-
ments taken, dtc., itc. Goods and Money
forwarded to all parts ofthe Unitedlitates
and Canada. Passengers booked to and
from England, Ireland, Scotland, France
and Germany. '

&T TA ELBE INS. CO.,
01 Hartford, CopanCash assetts.-............. .....-....50,000.000

"By their fruits ye know them."
Losses paid to Jan. 1, 1871....328,000,000
Quo of the oldestand weathiest 000311*ales In the world,

NlAGAjtar7lnsurance Co.,
Cub assetts,

Of New York.
- ....$1,500,000

ANDES PIER INS. CO.,
Of Chichinatl,Ohlo. •

Cash ussetts,. .$1,1500,400

EN2'EMPRIBB INS. CO.,
Of Philadelphia.

Cash assetts aver... • •sooosioo

LANCASTER Fire Ina. Co.
OfLancaster. Pa.

Cash assetts.. ••.•. ...E24Q000

ALPS INSURANCE CO.,
OfErie, Fenn

Cash capital,. $250,000

HOILU?LLP.E .I.ffht•CO:
.Or New York :.•

Cash 04PA006

.Traval Life W`Asideng
Insurance Co.,

of Hartford. Conn.
Cub emits over 51,500.000.
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VIEBICAVEIit:ARGUiIiisruibilificixtovary 'Wednesday lit tiut
old Algae building on ThirdStr4t,Boa •

vpr, Pa., atfa poryear in suivanca.
Communications on -subjects of locai

Orgeneral lntoreat 'aro 'respectfully so-
licited. To insure attention hs4ors of
ibis kind must invariably be la:Comps-Med by the nameof theauthor._Letter* and communications phOuld hoaudrasocul

wimAjlo.okl:Euma‘ neEmz; 1.

.„.o-make em, board us at once for,(barite to materules-0' them!"*.Shrp-ahoy! what's your name?" •-„The'shirristern call fell -acress the,rnuttexibga like-the gut ofa Sword:The,,captain , started, and answered:"TheCarron,fronttilatuto,w!'
"What's your cargo?"
(Thera'a-nae guid tellini them, Mals- •
terthatwe have Manchester
goods.aboard; they .. would, cut our
throats for the half of them.")

hereitre'yoti bound for 2"f- "Rib
tie "Janorio." There ,-Was anotherpause, and then cattle a searching
question: "DO .you reckon ;by
chronometer Or, by time." "By,
ttme." •

Then ensued a deep silenee,-and in
that,dead hashofoxpectation TcouJdalmost hear the beating of my ownheld. /The captain's face lookedpinched and drawn like a three'days'
corpse, and. the surgeon, who: *as
standing near me bit lila lip until,the
blood ran down. It -was not,- thethought ofbelngkllledthat troubledus; but to die butchered like sheep,
without a chance of resistance, was
mote than we could bear. We couldsee thatahel4was discussion going-an among And that many
otiftem- were for-:boarding. us at

01-*Wand agi-d-u, and voices rose' uphigh and fierce in a jareowofall lan-
guages at once, till at once (we seem-
ed to have-lived a lifetime in these
few minutes) we, heard the order
given to "put aboutt, and the pirate
began slowly to dremoff.

Then weknew we were saved, and
every man drew a long breath, as ifhe bad risen from the grave. • Butas the pirate woreround, as t ugh
she had another dose In store f r us,
I saw something in theafter p rt of
her that made my blood run Id.
She was just goming about and er
cabin hatchWay was right -oppos e
me, when suddenly there arose ha f
way up in it the face ofa young gir
beautiful exceedingly, but with ahorror of utter despair in every •

ture that made one's flesh Pr to
look at. The face of Med • was
not ghastlier or more horrible, and,
as for her eyes-1 see them in my
dreams even now! When she saw
me looking at her (the pirates were
allforward, and could not see that
she was there,) she just clasped her
hands and looked up tothe sky with '
a gaze like a lost soul taking its last
glance atheaven, and then vanished
as shelled come.—English Magazine.

The Odd Fellows.
WILKFSBAUItE, May `o.—The

tieth annual session of the _grand'
lodge of Pennsylvania, 1.0. 0. F.,
convened this morning in Music.
Hail. The attendance was large,
delegates from over seven hundred
lodges from various portions of the
State being in attendance.

The officers declared elected and
installed were Jacob M. Campbell,
Johnson, grand master; Isaac A.
Sheppard, Philadelphia, deputy
grand master; John r.Pvergeod Lan-
caster, grand warden; James •B.
Nicholson, Philadelphia, grand sec-
retary; M. Richard Muekle, Phila-
delphia, grand treasurer; .1. Alexan-
der Simpson. Philadelphia, grand
representative to the grand lodge of
thellnited Staten.

The present number of members is
91,213—a net increase of members
since the last report of 5,405; the
number ofrejections. 1,371; number
of past Brands, 13,716; number of
lodgesin working operation; 754---an
increase of lodges since the laSt report
of 46; number of Rebekah degree
lodges, 71.

--Gen: Ronald S. McKenzie, who
has been brought Into greet promi-
nence, within a brief time, by his
raid into Me:Rican territory lnd pun-,ishment of the Kickapoa Indians, is
a son ofCommodore McKenzie, who,
in 1843, hung to the yard-arm of his
ship, for mutiny, Midshipman Spen-
cer, u son of the 'then Secretary of
War under President Tyler—John
C. Spencer. The name of Commo-
dore McKenzie was originally Alex-
ander Slidell, he having chafted it
at the request of a relative in order
to inherit some property. He was a
native of-New "Vork, and a brother
ofJohn Slidell ofLouisiana and Ma-
son and Slidell fame, captured on the
high sea by Commodore Wilkes
while proceeding to France as Minis-
ter of the Southern Confederacy,
Gen. McKenzie graduated from West
Point at the head of his class in 180,
and took up arms inthe Union cause,
as Second Lieutenant of Engineers.
Step by step he won his way to high
er position, until, near the close- of
thestruggle, he was made full Brig-
adier General, with the brevet rank
of Major General. lie now holds
rank in the regular army as Colonel,
and commands the Fourth Cavalry.
He has been stationed in Texas fur
several years, and during that time,
has done good service against the red
skins.

—The workingmen of America, as
Senator Pool's ,new party is called,
the party whose chief distinction is
that it has nothing to do with poli-
tics, is sweeping all before it—at
least, its corresponding secretary
says. He writes a letter to a Wash-
ington newspaper, and closes it in
this beautiful and soul-stirring way ;

"The train already moves; those who
wish to ride must soon provide their
ticketsor get out of the way.": If
Mr. Pool's party gees ahead at this
rate it will run the new Free-Trade
off"partythetrack. At present,' the
two are about neck and neck. .

Hero is another rap at the Massat-,
chusettsLegislature. This time- it'
is from the women, and., is wires-
pondingly spiteful. The New Eng-
land Woman Suffrage Association
began its fourth annual convention
at Boston, yesterday, by vigorottsly
denouncing the already badly abbsed
Legislature for its vote giving • the
suffrage advocates "leave to with-
draw." The same dispatch which
brings this intelligence also informs
us that the gathering "attracts 'les:4
attention in•point of numbers than
usual," but assures us that the
"speakera, include many veterans in
the cause, who show no diminution
ofearnestness and hope of ultimate
triumph." The Convention is pre-
sided over by Julia Ward Rowe,
President of the Association.
An ISteresUngDecislon—Strikes
and TheirEffects on Contracts.•

A contractwas entered into by the
Delaware, Lackawanna, and *Wes-
tern railroad company with Henry
B. Bowne and others to deliver, to
them 5,80 Q tons of coat during, De-
cember, 1870, the contract excepting
the company from Aril performance
in ease ofstrikes,storms, or disasters,
bat requiring them to use every'ef-
fort to fulfill it.Before the full com-
plement of, wet was delivered,
strike occurred, which prevented the
contract from being carried out, and
Bowne & tio. refused to pay for whati,
coal they had received. The
r.quipany thereupon brought suit
te recover payment, which de- -

fendards answered by setting up
a counter claim for breach of con-
tract. The coal company alleged as
the cause of the failure of thestrike
which, they claimed, wagexcepted
in thecontract.Thecase wassent
to a referee, whd(Mind for the com-pany, certifying, that the! failure to
fulfill thecontractwas caused by the
contract, whichresulted from an at-
temptby the company toreduce the
Miner's wageq. -An appeal was ita-
ken from the referee's diming to the
Superior court, general term, which.
was on Saturday decided in New
York, the court reversing , the judg-
ment as against thAdefendants.
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